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F1200I.W.W.MEN

REACH COLUMBUS

Exiles From Bisbee Arrive
at Border Town Under

Guard of U. S. Soldiers

SPENT NIGHT IN DESERT

Fed on Government Rations In-

dustrialists Remained
Quiet in Camp

, V. W. Men's Doings
in Western States

N. M. Deported
1200 ngitators arrived here. Now

under Eunnl of United States

Wash. Governors Lis-

ter, of Washington, and Alexander,
of Idaho, meet and plan united ac-

tion ngninst I. W. W.
Lcadvillc, Col. Mine strike he-gi-

with citi7cns hostile to 900
Austrians nmonjr strikers.

Flat River, Mo. Americans kill
one and wound fifty in dminj out
foreipn laborers.

Duluth, Minn. Federal Grand
Jury indicts 113 persons, includinp;
many I- - W. W.s, for failing to
rezister for draft.

Seattle, Wash. United States
District Attorney Cline says Ger-

mans influencing I. W. W. will be
" Walla" Walla. Wash. State troops

seize I. W. W. hall.

COLUMBUS, X M, July 11

The 1200 Industrial Workers of tho

World driven out of niibee, Ariz, yrrlveil
here today from Hermanns, N M , and vvero

Interned under guard of United States
soldiers

The I W W "outcasts" spent last nlKlit
eamped In the desert near Ilcrmanis N M .

In charse of Sheriff Simpson, of I.unu
County They beenmo a national problem
When Governor Llndsley announced ho hid
put the question of their disposition up to

the Federal Government
There was no disorder at the camp Fol-

lowing the arrlal of a supply of food, sent
from El I'aso at tho order of General Dell,
the Industrallsts had their first meal In
thirty-si- x hours Tho food was rationed
out among them as In n military camp
Answering an appeal l Sheriff Simpson, In
which he promised them protection while
tinder his Jurisdiction the men promised
there should bo no disorder and appointed
policemen from among their number to

patrol the camp
W B Cleary, a Blsbee lavver, has been

Chosen by the exiles ns their leader. Ho Is
counseling tho deported men to make tho
beat of the situation

"Property owners, Liberty Bond sub-
scribers and men who hao registered fot
the draft are among us here," talcl Clean
"There were 2200 men In the mob that

us and they were armed with ma-
chine guns as well ns rifles

"Among the demands of the men when they
(truck was one for a G wage, JG not h.ilng
any more purchasing power than S3 50 had
when miners received that sum and copper
was selling at fifteen cents

"When they started to deport us, each
tun was forced to walk between a gantlet
Cf armed men to the tialn Ho was asked
If he was willing to return to work If ho
uld 'es' ho was turned looo and allowed
to mingle with tho armed guards "

rOTt.TI.AND, Ore . July 14.
Spanish-America- war veteran will

probably do much toward curbing I W V

activities In the Northwest
These veterans today are 'preparing to

organize to keep the peace against the
agitators. Adjutant General White, of Ore-
gon, said more than 100 men had already
enlisted In a battalion being formed to
suppress I W W demonstrations The
battalion will be raised to 100

Only men of previous military experience
are in the battalion

Farmers in the Yakima Valley throughout
eastern Washington nnd Oregon are armed,
prepared to resist the I W. W

Maor Maker, of Portland. United States
Attorney Iteames nnd county authorities
are meeting here, laj lng plans to meet a
threatened Invasion of I W W men from
the North

"They'll get hell from us If they come
down here " said one official

State Fire Marshal Wells recommended
to the Qoernor that troops be stationed
throughout eastern Oregon to protect grain
fields, and that lock piles be established
where the I W W men "can bo compelled
to work industriously"

, SAV FItANCISCO. July 14.
A sweeping Investigation by Department
Justice officials Into tho actllt!es of tho

I W. W In California was begun today
in an effort to determine whether a conspir-
acy exists among tho members of tho

to destroy crops
One I W W lender, whose name has

not been diulged,' has already been ar-
rested Assistant United States District
Attorney Ornabaum, In charge of the

declared toda that should the
inquiry proe a conspiracy the guilty per-on- a

can be prosecuted for treason in aidingwe enemy during the period of the war
The county authorities of Alameda, Yolo

no Stanislaus arc fearful that grain fields
jnere will be set afire and hao asked tho
Government to preent damage
j.JfS, J v'- - W leaders telegraphed Prosl-nJ- .l

"' urKnS a Federal !nestlgatlon
,tr'kes' Qnd received a message from

Secretary Tumulty, declaring
J"e President Is taking every step possible

safeguard rights and maintain law andorder.

PIlOUNIX. Ariz. July 14

nn .: " w menace In Arizona, with
idle In the mines, mills nnd smelters.' frown out of control of any authority

ye. ,hat of the Federal Government in the
Pinion of Ooernor Campbell. As jet thereno Indication of active Government aid

.J?peaklne bctro the notary Club the Gov-""to- ld

his audience that he feared "a
l Possible- - tragedy" would grow out of theoangerous situation.

I u? i,a''' League, which deported the
mu. from Ulsbee and Jerome and

spread here and to Globe. Miami,
Ajo. Douglas and other localities, will act In

S1U.n.c,lon wlth he Wlo Club and reserve
the city police.

FEAR ANOTHER ATTACK
. ON FOREIGN WORKMEN

FLAT IUVEH. Mo , July 14
Fearing another outbreak tonight of the

mob which last night attacked foreign
"borers, killing one and Injuring more than
"rty, Sheriff If. A. Adams appealed to
UOVemOr narilnar fn

i mnes opened again today. Many of
t " 21,000 foreigners here Viave left town.

i. w, w plot Is suspected.

,
Upstate Bus Lines Win In Court
llOtnr. nmnU(( lH. .iinnlnff frntrtl St.wDiiiiua lilioa Iuiiiiiiiii

' r'r Pa- - to Pottavillfl and other Schuyl- -
County towns ha won their nght

Winst street railway lines operating- - In
tnOiBaiTlA trrltnt-.- . k a lolilntl nf .TudCO

U Trexler of the Superior Court The Union
wion company tho St Clair ana

Traction Company und'other utllltlea
JPDealed from the, decision of the'State
IfMDlla servce Commiaslpn. which granted

sruncau orconvenlence to the oromoue
rH tMwmlttUur it t fwrat.' ',

ACTRESS BRIDE CHOICE

OF S.EMLEN CARPENTER

Divorce Decree Recently Ob-

tained by Wife, Who Was
Miss Nellie Crouse

Though tho divorce of Mr nnd Mrs
Samuel Kmlen Curuenter was n rrntiigranted tint their names still nppear to.

in uie mm nil register the nmiounee.ment cimc frim New York today of the
marriage of Samuel Kmlen Car-

penter to Miss Katheriue I.a Salle an
actress in lias tho leading role In 'The
Thlrteerth Chair ' now running In Now
York

Mr Carpenter Is n sen of tho lito 1'mlep
New bold Carpenter nnd Mrs Carpenter
who Is living at present In Hldgefleld, Conn
He Is veil remembered In this cltv where
ho lived for main vears until Ills marriage
to Miss Nclll" J Crouse He wns engaged
to mam Mls Agnes Moican now Mrs
Willi vm tlrav Waidon but the cngaRement
was broken bv Miss Moigsn several vcars
before her nmrrlnce and Mr Carpenter s
marrlsge to Miss Crouse.

Mr Cirpetiters first wife Instituted pro-
ceedings ngilnst hint In August of last
j car demanding that his trust estate be
nttnrhed to the .imouiit of $12H0i per
annum for the support' of their four rhtl
dren YoungSanuul Kmlen Carpenter Jr
tho onl sou, "illeil with the Harvard 1 nit
for 1'i.ince Mrs Carpenter nnd her thrte
d uiphters are at pre ent at their home J4
South Twenty - tltst street this cttj be-

fore g ling to their summer home In North-
east llnrbor The divorce wn's granted
about three mouths ago

Mi Carpenter and Miss I.i Salle will be
married on Mondav nfteinnon III the bur h
of the Hol Communion, New York

Miss li Salle will bo given In nnrrlsgo
bv her couln Walter Greer Kenton and
attended bv her sister Mls Porothv T a
Sillo Invitations have been Issued nnlv
to a few Intimate friends A motor trip
will follow after whtrh Mr and Mrs i ar
penter will nnUe their borne Willi Mrs
Kmlen Ncvvbold C.upenter Mr Carpenters
mother, In Hlilgelleld conn

Miss 1. 1 Salic met Mr Carpenter a ear
ago In New mk at n tea given bv Miss
Madeleln Schofleld of New ltorhelle Al- -
though sho has been on tho stage six ve-ir- s

Mr Carpenter never had een her in the
thestrc until nftci their nuetlng

Miss l.a Salle Is the d uighter of Mrs
Clurles O in alle of No i.l.' West ll'ith
street and the niece of George Benton of
the Bankers Trust Cnmuinv 3ho lias
plaecl a number of prominent roles in
ltrojdvvav hue was tno leaning woman
for lohn Barrvmorc In ' K1 k In" ap-
peared with Kdniund llreeso In "Tho Mas-
ter Mind ' had a leading role with John
Mason In "Big Jim (Jarrltj and appeared
with I'red Nlblo throughout tho New ik
engagement of "lilt the Trail Hollldav
.She originated the part of Helen ti elli In
"Tho Thirteenth Clulr last autumn ind
lias continued In It When she gives up tho
part tomorrow night she will bo suc ceded
bv Miss Clslro Klllott

Miss t.a Salle Is undecided ns to whether
she will return to the stage after her
marriage "I mav ' she confided to a re-

porter but that Is a question for the fu-

ture '

HOOVER'S FOOD ARMY

210,000 STRONG TODAY

Will Be Much Greater When All
Cards Collected Are Gathered

Up on Monday

Tho Hoover nrmv In Philadelphia
marched 210,000 strong todsv Kich of
fliese recruits has signed the pledge tint
promised to abide bv whst Herbert C
Hoover, United Mates food administrator,
decides Is best for tho American housewife

These figures do not repretent n total
or a completed enrollment of the clt'H
women folks 005 000 Is the quota expected
In three of the police ststlons the vvoik
of distributing tho food cards Is not et
completed and collections will not ttnrt until
Mondiy Sl of the districts reported
'finished tod.iv " but the cards will not be
turned In to tho headquarter of the Mav or h
Food Commission until Mondav when a
genernl collection will be mado bv the
motor messengers who made tho first 'pick-
up' toura of station houses vesterdi)

The Tvventv -- ninth Ulstrlct at Slxt -- first
nnd Thompson hlreets to dato h is e( tho
entire cltv In gathering In Hoover re-

cruits Thlttv thoiinmd vvero reported
fclgned up todav, with onlj 400 slackers to
bo followed up bv tho women workers
mobilized bv Mrs Henry D Jump, vlco
(hairmin of the Stnto Woman's Committee
of the Council of National Defense.

Todav Miss Krua (Jrassmuck and her
bind of sixteen Normal School girls were
the only mlssloners who went forth to con-
vince tho slacker that the thing to do Is
line up with Hoover This band worked In
the Twelfth Ward Other bands will take
up tho work In tbo pther wards Tuesday
after final collections have been made by
the police.

MOTOR KILLS MAN IN
WILMINGTON; DRIVER HELD

Berwick Scene of Motor Crash in
Which Five Arc

Injured

W1LMINOTON. Pel . July H Michael
McDonough, fifty-fiv- e jesrs old of 60t West
Fourth street, was struck and fatally In-

jured by an automobllo at Klghtecnth nnd
Market streets The machine Is owned by
T W Wilson, vlco president nnd general
manager of tho Wilmington nnd Philadel-
phia Trnctlon Company, and wns operated
by bis chauffeur, Louis Loeb, twenty-fou- r

ears old, who later surrendered to the
police nnd was charged with manslaughter
on which chargo he will be arraigned in
court today.

McDonough was crossing the street when
run down His skull was fractured and
he died in the ambulance while on thb way
to the Delaware Hospital.

BERWICK. Pa., July 14 rive nervvkk
young men vveYe badly Injured here and the
motortruck In which they were riding was
demolished when the truck struck a tele-
phone pole while going at high speed

The Injured are William Cain, Internal
injuries , Ilruce Smith, lacerations , Frank
Wright, bruises, Williams Weaver and
Dorsoy Olrto, contusions

NEW STEAMSHIP MAKES
TRIAL TRIP DOWN THE BAY

Vessel Just Completed at Cramps Can
Carry 11,000 Tons of Oil

in Bulk

A trial trip down the bay vvaa made
today by the new steamship William Green,
one of the largest tank steamships In the
oil Industry, and which had been completed
by the Cramp Shipbuilding Company for
the Petroleum and Transport
Company.

The trial trip was made In command
of Captain Melckel, formerly chief officer
of the steamship C. A. Canneld

The William Oreen has a carrying capa-
city of 11.000 tons of oil In bulk. She has
two complete steel decks from bow to stern,
with a raised forecastle, bridge and quarter
deck

Find Man Dead In Home
SOUTH BETHLEHEM. Pa.. July 14 .

Andrew Kallpeta, alxty eara old, waa founo.
dead at ,hls home on the South Side, and
until - police InvestlgafJon disproved the
.rumor t was thought & waa (surtered, -

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, SATURDAY, JULY H 1917 Mt8
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Hundreds of pounds of registration cards for the lloovci food-snvin- j;

army of Philadelphia nrc being collected m this city. The large num-
ber of registrations elenrly indicates the patriotism of Quaker City
women. The picture shows some of the loyal workeis of the Motor
Jlcssengei Service which makes the collections. They aie (from left to
right) K. M. Luttgen, collector; Miss Madeline Asbun, lieutenant in
charge of Motor Messenger Service, and Policeman Ilanlon, of the

Eleventh and Winter streets police station.

TROOP QUARTERS SHOW

PROGRESS AT ADMIRAL

Lumber and Workmen Plentiful
for Making Homes for

Soldier Boys

BAl.TI.MOHi: Md Julv 11

The flow of lumber Into the nmp at
Admiral Anne Arundel Count, where tioop
quartern nro now being constructed, ap-

pears to be the b irometer b which the
progress of the building and the Rplilts
of the contractors are measured Kver
other kind of supplies Is well taken care
of, tbero are plent of carpenters on linnd.
and so the whole da's work progresses
In proportion to tho number of fi eight
cars filled with tlinhei which are shunted
on to the Admiral sidings

Yesterday fort ars tho high mark so
fai. vvero received The onntiactors estl-Uiat- o

tint b m'tt week they will bo able
to dispose of 110 cars each da Whether
the inn scture that amount Is another
lucstlon

The mess halls will not bo distinct from
tho banacks They will be located on
the first floor of each of the big buildings
that aro to house the soldiers Including
the drafted men from I'ennslvanla iiui-tei- s

who will cook and serve their own
food As fast tbo buildings go up the
are to be occupied by the carpenters and
other skilled workmen now at tho camp

More than 1600 men ate in the emplo
of contractors at the camp 'hie majority
of these men alread are living and taking
their meals on the camp grounds

Major Proctor's refusal to grant con-
cessions to persons who could not furnish
tho best of references and his intimation
tint all civilian eiltei prises might bo kept
off tho site of the cantonment proper, was
strengthened by a Washington dispatch
which Indicated that outside of allowances
for the Young Men's Christian Association
and similar organizations, no enterprises
would bo allowed on tho lamp grounds
proper.

CAMDEN HAS SGO0O PIKE

Spontaneous Combustion Cause of
Blaze in Lampblack Factory

Fire caused by spontaneous combustion
caused (6000 damage In the lampblack
factory of Wllckes, Martin & Wilckes,
Cooper nnd lliver streets. Camden, early
today Tho fire was discovered by a watch-
man shortly after midnight A second fire
alarm was sent In after the first firemen
arrived and saw tho size of the blaze.

The fire originated In the black chambers
on the top floor of the two three-stor- y build-
ings The interior of the chamber and a
good deal of the roofs were destroyed

WARN AGAINST ARSON

Safety Committee Asks Aids to Guard
Against Destruction of Foodstuffs

, Local committees of the publlo safety
committee have been warned to be on
guard against destruction of fiod supplies
by Incendiary or accidental fires

The warning reads
"The harvesting of crops will, In a short

time, fill the granaries to overflowing, and
tho need of unusual vigilance is apparent
to prevent large losses through either acci-
dent or attempts at arson "

Any
Summer Diet -

macU trior ptrengthenlnr
and dlttlbl hy Including

Dr.VOlNTS
HEALTH BISCUITS

A Natural Laxativo Food

Relieve Constipation
Without Taking Medicine
Recommended to adults nnd

children to create normal, regular
bowel action and to bring about
and itialntaln good health.

Contain No Medicine
A trial is always convincing

25P packaae at all dru and- srocry itorM or dlrtct from
DR. VON'S HEALTH BISCUIT CO,

2218-2- 0 Market Street
PtilladcilphU. Pa.

WOMEN RECRUITS

TEUTON ENVOY DEFIES

ARGENTINE PRESIDENT

Calls Ships of Republic "Rat
Traps" No Reply to Ulti-

matum by Berlin

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Fltrrtal Cable AVn Ire of Ihr t uitrd 're cimf

t fiifiiy
AIltlN. July II

The flernnn Minister to Vrgentlni sneer
Ingl referred to Argentina shlp which
have been lost through torpedoing b Oer
man submarine as "rat ti.ips"

This became known today when It was
stated on high nuthorit tint the breal'
with Oernnny, which has long been thi6.it.
enlug, Is now on! a matter of hours l'oi.
mal severance of relations with Ilerlln was
expected at an time

The Oernnn Minister was reported to
hive made his remark to President IrIgoen
In the course of a long conference Atgen.
tlni so far Ins failed to receive an repl
from Ilerlin on Its ultimatum tint there
mubt be Immediate ettlement of damages
foi the, sunken igentlne ships and definite
promise of futuie Immunity of Argentine
shipping.

CHILD PARALYSIS AGAIN
EPIDEMIC IN LANCASTER

Cases in County Now Under Observa-
tion of tho State Depart-

ment of Health

LANCASTER. I'n. July i4 Infantile
paralvsls, which was epidemic last sum-
mer In Iinc.ister city and county, has
broken out again In tho county and the
cases are now under observation of the
Htato health authorities One victim Is a

oung son of Abr.im Stoltzfus, of Upper
Leacock Icali nnd Jacob Spelcher, twins,
children of John Spelcher, llihr. I.nmpetJr,
nre the first where two cases existed In ono
family A fourth case Is David Ilertzler.
son of Samuel llcrtzfer, near Lancaster All
nre Amlsh

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THIRD FINANCIAL DI&TKICT
108 H. VOUIIXI1 ST.. 1'iIILA.

:S

WANTED:

CARPENTERS
PIPE FITTERS
BRICKLAYERS
SHEET IRON

WORKERS
BLACKSMITHS
BOILERMAKERS

To go to France with
Ninth Engineers, Na-

tional Army. Will work
on shop construction and
repairs to locomotives of
the French Railroads.

Volunteers Exempt
from Draft
Apply to Col. Herbert Dealcyne,

Regimental Barracks, Commercial
Museum, 34th and Spruce Streets

Philadelphia, P..

ri ...... .swat'sra - '- - t -

""j- -

CENSUS FOR DRAFT

R0USESPR0TESTS

Nation-Wid- e Objections
Against Quotas Assigned

by War Department

WANT FIGURES LOWERED

WASHINGTON, July 14.

Ten million American ouths must
wait until the end of next week before
they know their fate in the draft lot-ter- j.

Today but 3G07 local district boards,
out of a total of 1531, had reported
their organization. This leaves DI7

local boards jet to be orRanlzed before
the draft can be made, nnd I'rovost
Marshal Genernl Crow tier holds! out no
hopes that the selection can be made
until the end of net week at the very
earliest. It is even possible, in the
light of difficulties being experienced
in some of the larger cities, that the
actual drafting may have to go over
another week.

WSUIM3TO.. .tub n
storms of protest are gntbciiug In ever

section of the cotmtr todn ngalnst tli
i ensus liureau ' paper populitlon" estimates
used In apportioning the draft loll of men
Thev are causing uncaslncfcs here

Tho War liepartmetil Is being bombarded
with telegrams from Indignant cities de-

manding their population estimates be re-

vised wr corrected Oth-- r citleM content
themselves with terming the figures "out-tagco-

'

I'roni the figures announced lij the Cen-
sus Ilure.iu the quota of men that each
clt and count must furnlh to the draft
arml s Is being computed The higher the
population the hen lor the burdens the clt
must bear In filling the army rankr llenco
the outi r

Soincnf the Middle Western cities can-
not see vvhv the should bo penalized

the secured an unusuall hcav reg-
istration

In announcing tho estimates, the Census
Ilure.iu made It plilu tint the figures were
for use ' KOlcl In the draft', mil that
the vvero based lirgelv upon registration
figures nnd statistics of nbnorin il shift In
population due to war Industries

Hut Petiolt, Mich, falls to see why Its
population estimate of S10.00U made b
the ratlin bureau Just befoi i registration,
should bo boosted to l.J.'l.'JI.' for the
drift At tbo time of reglstmtlon tho
bureau asserted Hint tho estimates for
lerlstr.itlon were llbeinl

(lther boosts In cstluntes hit tho follow
lng cities hard

Chicago boosted from 1 M7 201 to 1 (ill,.
for the draft ipiotas New York, B.slli

iMt to fi 5l 18S. Cleveland 610 837 to 1.12B .
140 St l.ouls 708,1.10 to SJ7,jr, nnd .San
l'randsco, clt and count. 471,023 to
JDO.SIS

One of the most bitter protests came from
Canton. O That cltv was raised from
02 1160 to 177 58fi for the draft

'Never In our rosiest dremis have wo
aspired to more than 73,000 inhabitants,"
slid telegrams from there

In some of the coist cities nnd counties
vvhero the registration wns only 57 per
cent of the earlier estimates tho estimates
ire lowered proportlomtely Tor instance,
1'ortlnud (lie Is cut from ,"108 390 to 204-U0- 2

lienver also gets a cut from 268 130
to iar, C2ii

Mail of the cities are Inqulilng vvhv the
quotas were not based In a 'common-sens- e

vvi upon the nctual registration"
America's drafted arm cannot be called

to the colors for at least two months
War Department officials today realize

for the first time how stupendous a tnsk
will b- that of selecting the 0S7 000 men
who will go to make the first drafted army

'I hero Is every Indication today that It
will be at least a month nnd probably six
weeks before every local district has been
asslpned Its quota This work, which Is
under tho supervision of the Oovernors of
the several States, s most complex nnd In-

volving
One of tho problems which will arise will

bo the matter of determining the populations
of tho exemption districts In Hrge cities

I t.n AU&n.n.Inn .ll.t.lntn ...... .. n . 1. .. n ., ..
lilt: r j. it.ii uinkinin iiir not UUDL'U UIUII
ward or precinct divisions entlrelv and this
will Involve a Juggling of census figures nnd

";

n alfllng out of Inhabitants In each exemp-
tion district

There nlso arises the serious question of
determining the credits to which each ex-

emption district Is entitled. This work will
mean that tho War Department will have to
prepare long lists of men enlisted In either
the Nntlonnl Guard or the regular army
since April 2 These enlistments, vv 111 then
have to be arranged according to residence
and finally divided according to the exemp-
tion districts. This work nlono will mean
several weeks of labor by large staffs of
clerks.

When the quotas nrc finally determined
then will como the work of nllovvlng ex-

emptions nnd discharges. Caro nnd fairness
hnvc been made the watchwords for exemp-
tion boards, and this menns that thero will
he no hasty hearings of claims, nnd that
every claim must bo substantiated. When
affidavits nre presented with claims for
exemptions theso affidavits will luivo to bo
Investigated All of this will entail consld
erablo time

PEACEMAKER RECEIVES
15ULLET IN ABDOMEN

Woman Attempts to Mediate in Jeal-
ous Row nnd Now Is in

Critical Condition

NOllItlSTOWN. I'n, July 11 A victim
of Jenlousv and n peacemaker, Mrs Annie
Heese of Norristnwn, Is In a critical con

dition at Charity Hospital, Norrlstown, shot
In the abdomen nnd .Dennis Ilrenn.in, of
Ilrldgeport nnd CJeorge Wldger, of Coates-vlll-

have been committed to the Norrls-
town Jail without ball to await the result
of the woman's Injuries

According lo Information obtnlncd by
tho police, Ilrenn.in vv.es Jenlous of tho
vvomm, who Is fort five ears old List
night he found her In company with Wld
ger on a lot along the Chester Vnlle Hall,
roid In llrldgeirort Ilreiinan objected to
tho attentions shown b Wldger to the
woman, nnd Wldger drew a revolver, which
was wrested fioin blm b the woman ns a
peacem iker llrennan afterward obtained
possession of the weapon nnd shot the
woman In Magistrate Coates's office In
Hrldgeport. Drcnlinn exclaimed, looking nt
Wldger, ' I m sorry I illdn t put It Into you
Instead of her "

At tho hospltnl, Mrs Iteese admitted that
Brcnnan lOiot her

CAI1LE BREAKS. KILLS FOREMAN

Snaps in Pullinc; Derailed Car on Track
nnd Hits Man

The bresklnr of a ciblc used to pull back
on the tracks a derailed car caused the
death of .lames miller, sixty-nin- e ears old,
a wrecking forenun on tho West .terse
and Seashoro Itallroad, earl toda Iliitler,
who lived nt 430 North Seventh street. Cam-
den, was diiecting workmen who were

a derailed car on tho tracks In tho
ard nt Second and Mlckle streets Camden

A steel cable was attached to a loco-
motive and made fast to the derailed car
The cable broke under the strain and snap-pe- d

a heavy Joint against nutter's head
lie died Instantly Coroner I'rntt, of Cam-
den, began an Investigation

HOLD CRUGER GIRL'S SLAYER

Extradition of Cocchi to U. S. Against
Laws of Italy

UO.Mi:, July H Developments today
made it certain tho Alfredo Cocchi,

slaer of Ituth Cruger. In New
York city, will not bo returned to tho
United States for trial

The Torclgn Olllco notified the American
embass that Cocchi could not be extradited
without Infringing tho principle of ltul'sfundamental law
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But the true tcstof There's
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marvel flexibility, economy. The engine that
automobile recognize for and
stamina.
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for the seven us? We
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FATAL TERMINATION :

A'.i
Youth Collapses in Scuffling tioni

and Two Companions
Missing

Search Is being made today two ipanlons James Cullen, who
nfter had collapsed on south-boun-

Frankford avenue lata yesterday after-
noon during "cultlng-up- " scuffling; mati

trio. Cullen fifteen years
nnd lived 2D36 Iluth street. re-
cording physicians, due stranjutc.
latlon henrt. N

Cullen died In drug store
Schaucrmann, Kensington avenue
Venango street, where companion

him after became unconscious
on car. explained that
Cullen ill. Firth, 1102
Hast called. The drugw

doctor were unable to revive,
outh

Tho companions disappeared District
Detective Auty, Front and Westmore-lm- d

streets station, nnd Detective Belahaw,
sqund, were detailed on the!

They found on dead
envelope containing issued

Iouls Wnlthcr. cloth manufacturer
Kensington nnd Torresdale
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IATiCSITY SRA ISLE CITY WILDWOOD
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1 Comfort Moderate Cost
Mm. J7Vvf Tnie. dignity identifies the Dorris. It's hand- - ffl

wow some big, impressive, harmonious every line. jfijl 'tm
WW M It's comfortable long, casy-ridin- g platform M
xy HI sPr'ngst ard double-sprin- g cushioning. It's the Jw

under hood is the Dorris worth.
Original Dorris Perfected Motor,

of efficiency,
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